
2 THE CRITIC.

A commission bas iirobably by* this time left, France ta, instittite a
tborough scientific ivestigation of thie works of the Panama Canial, and of
the cost of continuing theni. The.soltition ot thea qîoe.-tisnill bc eaiteily
awaited by the victims of M. de Lesscp's too sanguine lîc>pe. It is scarcely
probable that any encouragement wiIl be derived (rom the investigation ta,
fürther prosecute tlse-111.fated enterprise, and it is snd in think how mitcb
gentils, energy atnd înoney liave been fruitlessly cxp.±udt< on a magniflcmst
schcrnc. It is impossible flot ta, sympathize witlî M. de L.eoseps ; the mn
tification ta such a temtperament and genîius inust lie toa intense tu be
re.ilized by any-but hiffiself ; while the ]oss tai the thousands of Frenchmn
who have invested their savings in the canal shares is cqually painful ta
contcnliplatc.

In refèrence tn some rornarks quotecl in another noît* fromn the St. John
-ret-idniii Gazd/,' on fli sîîpposcd incroase of the French population, il, is
believed that tit the hast censtîs a considerable proportion of thec people af
QueL'ec %vhut had enmigrated ta the United Stateî. were incltîded in it, an
rra,nielit luc, i ivewre j;n, iiid tile efr-ect ni pîviî'g Qtucbec atn ndfuc

'.cçi 14rn h'là, Prliament. Pret artticn4 arc is unàýYi, Àt k
aic t ilOhla for the censu ûf 18qi, il.-] i is to lie hopett tsat, oc

n ai feairc~ vi I':îsus taking ihil be bornu in îîîind, i.e., ihlat, as ini Great Bln-
tain, it be taken ini une day, and include evcry persan who lrapt h 
bouse on the previaus nighit. In Canada the census papers are fieeouL
sa as ta gie the pogulation on a certain day, btît persaîls ternporarily
absent from their homes were included in thse entrnieration. rhis arrange-
nient calis urgently for amendment.

MIr. .Ambrose Lepine, who was the "lAdjutant General" of the late
Iatnentedl Mr. Riel's exemplary Government at Fort Garry in i869-7o, is at
Ottawa-or on bis wiy there-ta seck an indeniiy ta c3ýver the sequestra-
tien of bis property at the time whien hie was sentenced ta hang for the
prominent part he took in that revolution.' Nothirg is more grand and dig-
nifled than the -patriotic talk of gentlemen cf the stanlp of M1eitsrs. Riel and
Lepine. This is reported ta, be Mi. Lcpine's delivery on the subject of the
N. W. rebellions. IlLouis Riel was a crank on religion and politics-a
monomaniac-a fool-still his work bas brought good fruit; hie always suc-
ceeded in gaining bis point (!) He sccured for the Metis of Manitoba
those rights which the Hudson Blay Compàn)v so, long denied them, and in
tbe second rebellion be secured the freedom of the North-West (1) Unfor-
tunately it appears that a rebellion is needed whenever a portion cf thc
country wants its-.rights.". The sentiments of Mr. Lepine are altogetlier
delightful, but it is reaasuring ta, learn from hiim that ho dace flot think an
agitation bc proposes ta, himsclf for the offcial, retention of tbe French han-
guiage need neccssarily Ilcorne ta a rebellion." Perbaps Mr. Lepine is
right. this time.

The frequency with wbich an event cf an- altogether unusual, chatacter
ie followed by a similar anc is ane cf the mnost coriaus and bafflixg of con-
siderationa but that the tendcncy erists in a niarked.snanner in the warp and
woof cf the fates it is impossible ta deny. No sooiner bas Brazil, witb à
doubtful* prospect of solid advantage, rid herself witb scant ccurtesy cf a
nionarch promînent among sovereigns for liberality and good works, than
Venezuela sets beiself, with eien stranger caprice, ta, the cbildishwork ef
destroying the statues cf Don Guzman Blanco, the niost illustrious member
cf a Venezuclaxi family of the higbest distinction, wbo waà "lPresident of
4he Republia for thirteen years, controlling its destinies, prescrving the
peace, building railways tud roada, founding agricultural colonies, and who
havingasettied the affairs of the country on a fairly sound basis, retired

from office in 1883, in order that the people migbt carry on their own
afftirs." The lively Venezuelans flot anhy desîroycd the statlles of tbis pub
lic benefactor, but bave actually gonc the in.ulîing hength of behce.fding hdm
in tfflgy. The example cf firazil scerns ta havc re inied thac volatile Venc-
zuelans that tbey bad lived in pence and quiet f-r tiwcnîy 3'e.rs, . pcri d
which, rhen tbey bcg',r to rcal', 't rEems '-."'*al:eer:

ta, coùteînplate withotit prnv'okii an e!ui5r.Trc i:.czent outbrcak rziç
flot improbably be coiinected wtih the Anl-hhaprevailiug just nnw,
*hich Dbn Guzmari i, ver, Iik-ely toa sensible a man in share in.

Mi. Douglas Sladen, the Australian poct, who ecers to have a grasp of
s good demi besides paetry, bas been doing goad s4yice bath ta Australia
and Canda in poinimg out in a communication on the relations betwecn
the tWo countricstbat Aûatralia, ha ingino soft wood,,îmports ail ber deal,
=d that ber Co nsumplion in tha Ihi e gigantic* ince, outaide the towfls
ând cities, nearly fl the buildings are of wood. Her consumption cf
éanned.salmon is &lmo enormous. Sbe bas no salmon, and the Austrilians
art iuaedlxiudey. fa' 4 of it. She aima iinports a vamt quaittity cf 4uried fish
At #tirea hf tbe UnVited States. On the other band Canada requires an
efwous qitity cf wooden bridges and quays exposed to 'the ses-worm
And tb rot *Auitralla produces a tirnber, the jarrah, on which the sea*warm,
the Uniaria and the teredo can make no impression, and matîy rich, dark
hardwoods admirably suited ta the great furniture industries cf Canada.
She aiàe importa mnacbitery -and iran and waoden utensils from the States,
which Cànada pioduces cqually wcll. Canada yearly requirea more and
inore the unaurpassed woods of Australia, and opossum and native bear
'skina for'cheap fur ccati in the plate cf the exhausted bulfalo. Kangaroa
bide 'woul be valuable ta bier boot factories. Australià is one cf the
worWs efatest consumers cf soft wood and canned Lbs, and Canada only
suýpbes ber with afraction of wbat she uses, whereas if there werc a direct
line of àtemers uhe would probably be able ta, supply the whole. Herein
liçs materia for thought which sbould lead to action.

California, famatis for its g antic trees and for many other things on a
mammoth scafr, also basAis tbelargest, orchard ini the world It belongs
ta General John ltlwelh. one cf the early pioncera, wbo crossed the plains
in 184 1, was an associîate cf Sutter and Freemont, and saw many advcntures
inthose early diays. General Bidwell's orchard cavera :5oo acres cf land,
of wbich 200 aie planted with peaches, 500 with pluma anid prunes, and 70
with apricats. There arc 2,àSo cherry trees, and the grape vines ccver 200
acres and number 57,213. AIl the fruit ii sald to be cf the finest descrip-
tions. It gives employment ta Soo persons. The sail is a ricb sand> hoani
and the trees are grown wltbout irrigation.

Europe and Ainerica united wilh rejoice that accounits bave now assumed
aformi which seemit to warrant a certain expectation of the safety cfi the g.11-

hant Stanley and thte equally gaîhant Emin Pasha. Precisehy hfow the hatrr
escaped afier hiavinig beei nmade a prs'sonei is not made cîcar, but it scmns
certain thvy are bath fairly on their way ta the coast. Amang the riame.
on which Atricae trayel lias shed sîîrpassing lustre that of Stanley -mufli
a] in.,t if ra quite pré.cmniuent, and Li. iccount of bis ànst expediti.jn %%
1-; 11, 1.eid 1--r %Vvflhî i4err.niipaitan ti-ad Ycnd, wrheu i. appeats, vwithL' V. "
lc!:4 înrrc,'. 1 t i3 cvidc;xt Ètai hâu 1,-! ~.e almnst, if not entireiY.

wheriahicera of the great Nuec uîuieit, begun 3,000 or more yeitrs egf'. 5
finding of Livingstone wvas indeed a unique cxample cf enterprise, and t;,
relief ail thei îebrii of 1Inin Pasha is tri the full as meritorions. 1t is hope'
thal the great.iadvetircir tiift reacli the const by jlantiary.

'l'le Cronin muider and its devehoprnents have, as wait ta he espLcteh
not only cnliRhitened the A:mericart peopl> as tu the truculent characteè os
the murderous associations they sa long clected ta, wink nt, but have, as is
also naturai, seriously affected the statu8 ai the Irish National L.eague in
the U'nited Stateis. The Rov'd. Patrick Cranin, its first Vice-Presideni.
takes a desponding view cf its position, owing ta the fact that the Clan-
na.Gael has more or lessi obtained contraI osf it. IlThe Cronin canispiracy,"
bie says, Il bas.disclosed a far reacbîiig and manifold power. which in a lanîd
like this is simply appalling, and this horrible afiir hl ta divided the Irisi
people in thhb country into twa hostile camps; -,nmely, those wbo desîre ta
bring the murderers ta justice and vindicate the fallowers cf P.arnell (rom
any such methods, and those wha are using every means ini their power to
abîeld the murderers (ram the Amaerican law and terrorise intu silence aIl
wha do net inake common cause witb theni. Father Cronin maya these
methods bave caused the withdrawal ofAinerican sympatby. and practicalhy
bas kilhed the league in thia - country."' 0f course if the National League
eiects ta, be niixed up with aiso iations like *the Clan-na-Gael it musit be
prepared toc suifer in reputation accordingly.

Sanie cf the best and înomt philanthropie eflrtsU of nicoarchs arc
doomcd ta reap anytbing but gratitude aud apprecisition. Louis z6th cf
France bt bis bead as a consequence cf really benevalent intentions. The
Prinoast Relent oif Brazil, acting daubiets wih ihý sanciion o! bet fathtr,
Dom Pedro, but disjéhaying peculiar prampuess and cnergy on bier own
account, in the abolition cf slavery bas, înstesd cf earnini the thanka cf the
nation for the removal cf a foui- blet, generated a revolution which bas had
the cffect cf cverturîîing the Empire and substituting a repûblican furni cf
government. There is very littie daubt that, as usual, selfish intereats,
interfered witb, were the motives cf the inavement, whicb appeara the more
ungrsicious that, tbaugh nomînally an empire. the imperial. form, of govern-
ment in Brazil more nearly apprcached that cf a republie than perhaps any
other that bas existed, even the titled aristocracy being ocn reated for ser-
vices ta the State, and lackiug theî hereditary feature. 1hawever, as the
founder cf the Bratilian Empire, with a apirit af ilcohoiet, mat loose ta, the
thione cf- Portugal, it is probable that neither the preseut Ernperar nor bis
courageous daugliter set a very high, value on the occupation cf a throne.
The revolutionists iappear ta, have acted with moderation (indeed it would
lîavc been disgracettil bad tlîey not> apd even creditably in' apportianing a1
corsiderible som aof mon.;y to the late Emperar, but if the rCrt 17as trt"-
that Dom Pei i~ wavs rompelîedl to cnibark at.an htc"r'q thc lbt¶lIccc-
oary discourtcsy sorumiat tittraitç framr f he othenvi-,- Dl' reh' r.-.ureza
onabie course of P:otcedure.

At a recent fashionable wedding in Washington the Rectar cf St Jameii'
Episcopai Churcb, %rho hoids etrictly toa ll tliec<Paulifie teachings, refqised tu

alhaw any cf the women ta appear ii the churcb *With uic'overed heads, sr,
even the bride and b- r hridesmaids had ta, wear aigrettes large enciugh ta
caver the head. There is flot à littie absurdity in this kind cf literalnes
Every divine of 'tbis day oughit ta poseas cnough of the critical faculty -to
ettable him to, sparat-e.chafffron wheat. Eiery sciiptural student knows
thait St. Paul'8 opinions on rnany points were, deeply tinctured witb the leur-
rent eauîern ideas of thé statua cf wamen, and that he added Ia his tradi-
tional impressions certain notions peculiar ho bimself, whicb have nov long
gone down the stream cf timie and are obsolete. The ciar1est trutbfulness
and noble -candor cf the -apostle cf the Gentiles of itscîf furnimbez the
critical student witb the toucbstône whereby ta test thc perennial soaàiness
or unsaundness cf -any of his doctrines, for,,in the raidit cf bis "6t serions
admonitions about women, he interpaolates: "*but I speak this bi pcinmi5iar,
not cf commandment,» and elsewbere hie distinctly. repudiales inspiration
lu particular cases, and.intimates ihat ho is speaking out cf bis cwn con
sciaumness. Tbhse characteristica render the unoubted writings cf St. Paul
the most valuable cf the Neir Testament, and the mast reliable check, ini
sani important- points, on, mare axtificialhy constructedl narratives, &nd it ks
mucb to be regretted in the truc interests of religion that so large a portion
cf the clergy cf ali denami Îatioia itill cling tu the superficiahity cf a
Illiterai, inspiration I iiîterpretation,
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